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EN~RE STATE IS INTERESTED
IN CANTERBURY Hill TUNNEL

87

Bore Has Gained Depth Vertically, but Is Loser in
Geological Sense-Pay Ore Found in White»: Lime Instead of Blue Lime.q-u..
Leadville, Oolo., April 17_-The interest taken in the Canter-

bury Hill tunnel is not confined to Lake county, but extends over
the state as well as to other states interested in mining. The de-
vclopment of the different ore bodies is being watched with keen
interest, and' any change in the formation is analyzed carefully
by geologists as well as by miners.
The contact, heretofore in the blue with a few friends, in April 1860 found
Ime, carried the immense 01'8 bodies the first gold at the mouth of Cache
of. the Leadville district, and it was creek, whose waters empty into the
admitted that the white Itme, or sec- Arkansas river directly opposite the
and contact, should carry large 01'8 t~wn of Granite, Chaffee county. The

dir-t was pay rrom the start and was
shoots. The tunnel has gained depth worked by the' locators :Cor several
vertically but lost It geologically. Ac- weeks when the news reached them
cording to the data of the Leadville of the rich gold strike in California
district the breast of the tunnel should gulch. Tabor and his companions quit
be in the blue lime instead of the and hiked for the new El Dorado.
whtte. The cause for the df Hei-enca, Ooldseekera arrived in Cacha creek
no doubt, will be fully explained by ~,nd took up the work abandoned by
competent geologists.' However, the labor and hla friends. The work was
fact remains, and it is the principal pushed farther up the creek. where
one, the tunnel is in pay are anlji is numerous rich bars were found that
self, supporting. and as it proceeds yielded from $2 to $20 a pan.
deeper into the mountain the blue lime 'I'he creek was worked by them unt.tl
vill be encountered. the summer of 1865. when the Coff
DEVELOP;.\'IENT IN Mining company of Cleveland, Ohio,
MINNEAPOLIS SLO'V. purchased all of the claims and ex-

tended its holdings farther lip the
creek to Lost canon, until it con-
t rolled 1.500 acres. This company
worked tho placer until 1883, when it
sold out to an English syndicate
known as the Twin Lakes Placer com-
pany, Ltd. The greater part or the
worl, done by this company was in
the flats at lower 'rwin lakes. In
1896 settlers on the river below Gran-
ite entered a complaint with the state
that the placer eompany was pollut-
ing the waters of the river. The com,
pany was notified to put in retaining
dams to hoid the refuse water until
it cleared before emptying into the
river. This the company refused to
do and quit.
The Cureton Mining & Development

company of Pueblo secured control
of the C'tehe Cl'eek placers a11(1last
summer Ol)prated the grouud with a
small drcdse. 'l'his yeaI' the company
leased and bonded its interests to
Leadville men, W]-lO are installing a
larger dredge and expect to be opeqlt-
lng steadily by the beginning of May,
'l'he Climax Molybdenum company

is now bl'caking 600 tons of ore daily
to supply the mill. 'fhis heavy ton-
nage clearly shows that the demand
for the metal Is steadily on the In-
crease. A year ago the mill was only
treating 230 tons dally. The company
has on its payroll 140 men employed
at mine and mill.
A deed was recently filed in thG re-

corder's office by O. A. King, grant-
ing an option on a group. 01' claim.s
located near "\Vortman, lying ~astof
Climax, to Otto Susman, considerallon
$300,000. The claims are an extension
of the molybdenum belt opened on
Bartlett rnounlain at Cllmax and oper-
ated by the American Metals com-
pany. 'rhe claims show other Jl1etals
in addition to molybdenum. Associ-
ated with King in the deal are 1V. H.
Pin grey of Cedar Rapids, Ia., and W.
S, Broderick of Den vcr, In order to
possess the property Susman will
have to pay $5,000 by July 1 of this
year. and the full amount of the pur-
chase prJce will have to be paid by
July 1, 1930. It is stated Susman
will start work as soon _as snow dttt-
appears, developing the claims and
erecting a m1ll.

Development Of tne low-grade sul-
phide body encountered in the upraise
to the .Minneapolls shaft is progress-
ng- slowly on account of the broken
nature of the ground. .This will be
overcome when the solid formation is
-eached, when the ore body will be
horoly exploited. The tunnel is again
being driven ahead and is stili in the
white lime formation with the contact
leavily stained with miner<t!, the
whole breast running several ounces
n silver pei· ton. From the point
vhere the north lateral was started
he tunnel has been driven sixty feet
ahead; here in the south corner one
vas encountered dipping east. The
01'02carrje~ values in gold and silver
amounting to $25 per ton. The tunnel
has passed this one several feel wilh
t dipping below the floor of the
unneJ.
The recent gold strikes in AJas];:a,

British Columbia and the Mojave des-
ert, California, have aroused an in·
erest among those desirous of secur-
ng placer ground that can be worked
by dredge nearer home than the two
formel' localities. Several inquiries
have been received here recently ask-
ng for information regarding the
available placer g1'ound in Lake coun-
ty that can be worked by a dt'edge.
This ground extends from Tennessee
pass to the north to lhe southern
boundary line of Chaffee county, em·
b~acing the flat at lower 'fwin lakes,
flats at the base of Mount, Elbert,
Iowa gulch from the Halfway house
down to the rIver.
This sround ",vas ",vorJ:;:edin April,
860, by Johnstone and three com-
panions, members of the 1Stevens
party, who found pay dirt but did l10t
vork it, as a few days later gold "'....I1~
found in California gulch and ,Tohm;·
one and his companions, rejoined the
orisinal party. The, lower portion of
California gulch is still undeveloped;
hen follows the ground from the cem-
etery down to the river. Farther
north is East Tennessee gulch and
he basin at Crane's parle All of this
ground can be worked to advantage
by dredges, and all wm average not
ess than 25 cents per cubic yard.
H. A. W. Tabor and S. B. Kellogg,
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